Hi Will,

At Tuesday's meeting of the full Town Council the boundary changes and your recommendations were discussed at great length and the resolution reached was that …

Penwortham Town Council will fully support any proposal from the Boundary Commission so long as the boundaries remain co-terminus with the boundaries of South Ribble Borough Council.

I hope this helps!

Steve

----- Original Message ----- 
From: Morrison, William
To: steve Caswell
Sent: Thursday, November 07, 2013 4:18 PM
Subject: RE: Penwortham Boundary Review

Hi Steve,

Thanks for your email.

In short, the answer is yes. We used the district ward names for the parish ward names for ease of reference in our draft recommendations. We usually hope, or expect, that a parish/town council will have its own views on what the names should be for their wards, and we welcome them.

So if the council agrees it next week, could you let me know, that way it'll count as a formal submission and I'll be able to put it to the Commission.

Regards

Will

----- End of Original Message -----
From: steve Caswell
Sent: 07 November 2013 15:11
To: Morrison, William
Subject: Penwortham Boundary Review

Hi William,